
_mt_¬ {]hmkw

BABYLONEAN  EXILE

e£yw :
ssZhsØ hn´v Pohn°p∂Xv im]

Ichpw A\pX]n®v ssZhØn¶te°v

aSßn hcp∂Xv A\p{KlhpamsW∂v

bn{kmtbens‚ A\p`hØn¬ \n∂v

hnZym¿∞nIsf t_m[ys∏SpØpI.

 apJhpc:
bn{kmtb¬ cmPyw hn`Pn°s∏Sp∂

hm-b-\-`m-Kw / Scripture Portions

2 Zn\. 36:5˛23,  2 cmPm. 24˛25, bnsc. 52

 2 Chro. 36:5-23, 2 Kings 24-25, Jere. 52

a-\x-]mTw / Memory Verse : sbiømhv  1:18-20 / Is. 1:18-20

""hcphn≥ \ap°v XΩn¬ hmZn°mw F∂v btlmh Acpfns®øp∂p.

\nß fpsS ]m]ßƒ ISpwNph∏mbncp∂mepw lnaw t]mse shfn∏n°mw

c‡mw_cw t]mse Nph∏mbncp∂mepw ]™n t]mse BbnØocpw.

\nßƒ a\�psh®p tI´\pkcn°p∂psh¶n¬ tZiØnse \∑ A\p`hn

°pw adpØv a’cn°p∂p F¶ntem \nßƒ hmfn∂ncbmbnXocpw.

btlmhbpsS hmbv Acpfns®øp∂p.''

“Come now, let us reason together,  says the Lord: though your sins are

like scarlet, they shall be as white as snow though they are like crimson,

they shall become wood. If you are willing and obedient you shall eat the

good of the land; But if you refuse and rebel, you shall be devoured

by the sword; for the mouth of the  Lord has spoken.

Objective :

From the lives of Israel we learn

the lesson that living without Jesus is

curse and returning to God with

confession is blessing.

]mTw / Lesson - / Lesson - / Lesson - / Lesson - / Lesson - 1717171717
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Xn\pw Ccp cmPy°mcpw i{Xp°fpsS

B{IaWØn\v hnt[bcmbn {]hmknI

fmbn t]mtI≠nh∂Xpw F¥psIm≠v?

AhcpsS {][m\]m]w F¥mbncp∂p? (2

cmPm. 17:8, 18:2) iacy Xeÿm\ambn

cp∂ bn{kmtben\v Aiq¿ cmPm°∑m

cmb ]yq¬ Xn•Øv ]ntek¿, i¬at\

k¿ F∂nh¿ _n. kn. 734˛721 Imebf

hn¬ B{Ian®v IogS°pIbpw Ahsc

ASnaIfm°n sIm≠p t]mIpIbpw

sNbvXp (2 cmPm. 15:9, 29; 17:3--6). Ah¿

kz¥tZitØ°v aSßn h∂Xmbn Ncn

{X tcJIfn√. sbcpitew Xeÿm\

ambncp∂ sXt° cmPyw (sblqZ)_n.kn.

606 apX¬ 586 hscbp≈ ImeL´Øn¬

s\_p°Zvt\kdpsS t\XrXzØnep≈

_m_ntemWy B{IaWßƒ°v hnt[b

amhpIbpw aq∂v {]mhiyambn ASnaXz

Ønte°v sIm≠p t]mIs∏SpIbpw

sNbvXp. _n.kn. 586 se B{IaWØn¬

sbcpitew ]´Whpw itemtam≥ ]Wn

Ign∏n® at\mlcamb tZhmebhpw ]q¿

Æambn \in∏n°s∏´p (2 cmPm. 24:1˛3,

24:10˛17, 25:8˛22).

_m_ntemWy cmPm°∑m¿
{InkvXphn\v c≠mbncw h¿jßƒ

°v tijw temIØn¬ G‰hpw i‡n

D≠mbncp∂ cm{„w saks∏mtØmay

bnse _m_ntem¨ Bbncps∂¶nepw

]n∂oSv B cmPyw A[x]Xn°bpw _n.

kn. 900 apX¬ 300 h¿jtØ°v Aiq¿

B {]tZißfn¬ B[n]Xyw ]pe¿Øp

Ibpw sNbvXp. _n. kn. 625 ¬ _m_ntem

Wnse tZim[n]Xnbmbncp∂ \t_m-t]m-

\z-k¿ kzm-X-{¥yw {]m-]n-°p-Ibpw A-ß-

s\ ]pXnb _m-_-n-tem¨ km-{amPyw

ÿm-]n-°p-Ibpw sN-bvXp. A-t±-lw

_n.kn. 604 h-sc A-[n-Im-c-Øn¬ Xp-S¿-s∂-

¶n-epw 606 ¬ kz-]p-{X\pw ssk-\ym-[n-]-

Introduction :

Why Israel was divided and two

nations went to exile after being

attacked by enemies? What was their

major sin? (2 Kings 17:8, 18:2). Israel,

whose captial was Samaria was

conquered and subdued by the Kings

of Assyria Tiglath - Pileser and

Shalmaneser during B.C. 606 to 586.

They became slaves and taken as

exiles to Assyria (2 King 15:9,29;

17:36). There are no records of their

returning to own land. Southern

kingdom whose capital was Jerusalem

underwent three wars from B.C.606-

586 under the leadership of

Nebuchadnezzar and the Israelites

went exile in three times. The city of

Jerusalem and the temple built by

Solomon were completely destroyed by

the war in B.C. 586 (2 King 24:1-3;

24:10-17, 25:8-22).

Kings of Babylon

Before 2000 years of Jesus

Christ, the most powerful nation in the

world was Babylon of Mesapotomia.

But slowly it declined and Assyria took

the control of those areas under

Babylon between 900 to 300 years.

New Babylon empire was established

by the ruler of Babylon, Nabopolassar

in B.C. 625. He declared freedom for

the nation. He ruled till B.C. 604 and
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\p-am-bn-cp-∂ s\-_p-°-Zv-s\-k-dn-s\ -̀c-W-

Np-a-X-e-Iƒ G-ev-]n®p. _n.kn. 606 ap-X¬

561 h-sc 45 h¿-jw `c-Ww \-SØn-b s\-

_p-°-Zv-s\-k¿ _m_n-tem-Wy cm-Pm-°-∑m-

cn¬ AY-hm tem-I-cm-Pm-°-∑m-cn¬ G-‰-hpw

{]-_-e\pw {]-Xm-]-hm-\p-am-bn-cp∂p. _n.kn.

606 ¬ a-≤y-]q¿-∆ {]-tZ-i-sØ ]-e cm-Py-

ß-tfm-sSm-∏w A-t±-lw sb-lq-Zym-cm-Pyhpw

B-{I-an-®p Io-gv-s∏-SpØn.

s\-_p-°-Zv-t\-k-dn-s‚ Ime-Øv _m_n-

tem-Wy km-{amPyw {]-Xm-]-Øn-s‚bpw [-

\-k-ar-≤n-bp-sSbpw ]-c-a-Im-jvT-sb {]m-]n-

®n-cp-∂p. cm-P-[m-\nbm-b _m-t_¬ \-K-c-

Øn-s‚ a-lXzw \n-kv-Xp-ey-am-bn-cp-∂p. 60

ssa¬ Np-‰-f-hp-≈ \-Kc-sØ he-bw sN-

bv-Xn-cp-∂ a-Xn¬-s°-́ n-\v 86 A-Sn h-Æ-hpw

350 A-Sn D-b-chpw D-≠m-bn-cp∂p. B c-Y-

ßƒ k-am-¥-c-ambn Hm-Sn-°-Ø-°h-Æw hn-

im-e-am-bn-cp∂p. a-Xn-en-s‚ ta¬-\nc-∏v a-

Xn¬-s°-́ n-\p Np‰pw B-g-ap-≈ In-S-ßp-Iƒ

Ip-gn-®v bq-{ -́̂ o-kv \-Zn-bn-se sh-≈-ap-≈

In-S-ßp-I-ƒ Ip-gn-®v bq-{ -́̂ o-kv \-Zn-bn-se

sh-≈w B h-gn Xn-cn-®p-hn-´v \-Kc-sØ

c-£ sN-bv-Xn-cp∂p. bq-{ -́̂ o-kv \-Zo-apJ-Øv

A-h-km-\n-°p-∂ 120 \-K-c sX-cp-ho-Yn-Iƒ

Xm-{a-°-X-Ip-I-fm¬ _-‘n-X-am-bn-cp-∂p.  600

¬ ]-cw A-Sn D-b-c-ap-≈ hn-e-tbdn-b kz¿-

Æ kv-Xq-]n-I-fm¬ A-ew-Ir-Xam-b \-K-c-

Øn¬ D-≠m-bn-cp-∂ Xq-°ph-\w cm-Pm-sIm-

´m-cw _m-t_-en-s‚ t£-{Xw ap-X-em-b-h

]p-cm-X-\ Ime-sØ inev-] hn-Zy-bp-sSbpw

_m-t_-en-s‚bpw [-\-kar-≤n-bp-sSbpw

D-Zm-l-c-W-ß-fm-bn ]-cn-e-kn-®p.

{]-hm-N-I-∑m¿
_m-t_¬ {]-hm-k-Ime-Øv {]-hm-kn-

I-fp-sS C-S-bn¬ Xm-a-kn®p-sIm-≠v Ah-

sc A-\p-Xm-]-Øn-te-°v \-S-Øp-∂-Xn\pw

A-h-cn¬ {]-Xym-i D-f-hm-°p-∂-Xn\pw a-

l-Xz-I-c-am-b ip-{iq-j sNbv-X {]-hm-N-I-

\m-bn-cp-∂p sb-l-kv-tI¬. A-tX-ka-bw

handed over the ruler’s responsibilities

to his son and the military commander,

Nebuchadnezzar. He ruled over

Babylon 45 years from B.C. 606 to

B.C.561, and he was the most effective

and powerful king in the world. He

captured many nations of middle-east

including the kingdom of Judea. During

the reign of Nebuchadnezzar, Babylon

empire became the most richest and

prosperous in the world. Babel city was

great for its beauty and glory. It was

covered with a wall and its area was 60

miles. The wall was 85 feet width and

350 feet height. It was so wide that six

horse chariots could turn around on the

road. There were deep tunnels in the

walls and they constructed to protect

the city from enemies. There were 120

city streets which were ended in the

shore of Euphrates, and they were

closed with brass doors. There was a

hanging garden in the city which was

decorated with golden columns of 600

feet height. There was a beautiful

palace and the temple of Babel. All

these monuments are best examples

of ancient architecture and the richness

of Babel.

Prophets :

Ezekiel did a glorious ministry

and he lived among the exiles during

the Babylone exile and led the exiles

to confession and gave them hope.
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cm-P-[m-\n-bn¬ _m-t_¬ cm-Pm-hn-s‚

kv-t\-ln-X\pw D-]-tZ-„mhpw tkh-\w A-

\p-jvTn®p-sIm-≠n-cp-∂ Zm-\n-tb¬ {]-hm-

NI≥. C-cp-hcpw a-‰v ]e ssZ-h-̀ -‡-∑mcpw

P-\-Øn-s‚ hn-Sp-X-en-\p-th-≠n \n-c-¥-c-am-

bn {]m¿-∞n®p.

{][m-\ kw-̀ -h-ßƒ
s\-_p-°-Zv-t\-k-dn-s‚ Ime-Øv \-S-∂

{][m-\ kw-`-h-ßƒ {]-h-N-\-Øn¬ tc-J-

s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-cn-°p∂p.

1. cm-P-sIm-´m-c-Øn¬ A-`y-kn-°-s∏´p-

sIm-≠n-cp-∂ Zm-\n-tb-epw, l-\\ymhv,

ao-im-tb¬, A-k-cym-hv F-∂o sblqZ

bp-hm-°fpw hn-ip-≤n-°p-th-≠n ss[-

cy-]q¿-∆w \n-e-sIm-≠-Xn-\m¬ A-\p-

{K-ln-°-s∏´p (Zm-\n. 1)

2. tem-I-cm-{„-ß-fp-sS ̀ m-hn-sb kw-_-‘n-

®v s\-_p-°-Zv-t\-k¿ I-≠ kz-]v-\-Øn-

s‚ A¿-∞w ssZ-hw Zm-\n-tb-en-\v sh-

fn-s∏-SpØn-sIm-Sp-°p-I-bpw A-h¿ A-

Xv cm-Pm-hn-s\ A-dn-bn-°p-Ibpw sN-

bvXp (Zm-\n.1)

3. s\-_p-J-Zv-t\-k¿ Zp-cm-k-a-`q-an-bn¬

\n¿Øn-b kz¿-Æ _nw_-sØ \-a-kv-

°-cn-°m-Xn-cp-∂ l-\-\ymhv, ao-im-

tb¬, A-k-cym-hv F-∂o 3 sblq-Z

bp-hm-°ƒ Xo-®q-f-bn¬ C-S-s]-́ p ssZ-

hw Ah-sc A-¤p-X-I-c-am-bn hn-Sp-

hn®p (Zm-\n. 3)

4. X-s‚ Po-hn-X-sØ-°p-dn-®v s\-_p-J-Zv-

t\-k-d-\p-≠m-b kz-]v-\-Øn-s‚ A¿-

∞w Zm-\n-tb¬ sh-fn-s∏-SpØn. A-X-

\p-k-cn-®v A-h≥ G-Xm\pw \m-f-tØ-

°v {`m-¥-\m-hp-Ibpw sN-bv-Xp (Zm-\n.

4).

s\-_p-°-Zv-t\-k-dn-s‚ ]n≥-Km-anIƒ
F-hn¬ sa-tcm-Z-Iv (561˛560) s\-dn-•n-

�m¿ (559˛555) \-t_m-\n-Z-kv (558˛537)

t_¬-i-�¿ (537 _n.kn.) F-∂n-h-cm-bn-

Daniel lived in the capital of Babylone

and served as the friend and counselor

of the king. Both of them and other men

of God continued to pray for the

deliverance of the people.

Major Events

Bible records major events

happened during the reign of

Nebuchadnezzar.

1. During the training in Palace,

Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael and Azariah

were stood firmly for the holiness and

they were blessed by God.

2. The meaning of  dream about

the future of the world was interpreted

by Daniel and it was informed to the

king (Dan. 1)

3. Hananiah, Mishail and Azariah

three Jews did not worship the image

which was set up in the plain of Dura.

They were thrown into fiery furnace and

God delivered them miraculously (Dan.

3).

4. Daniel interpreted the meaning

of Nebuchadnezzar’s dream about

himself. As a result, he was mad for

some days (Dan. 4).

Successors of Nebuchadnezzar

Amel - Marduk (561-560),

Neriglissar (559-555), Nabonidus (558-



cp-∂p s\-_p-°-Zv-t\-�-dn-s‚ ]n≥-Km-anIƒ.

C-h-cn¬ t_¬-i-�¿ X-s‚ a-l-Øp-°-

fn¬ 1000 t]¿-°v H-cp hn-cp-s∂m-cp°n (Zm-

\n. 5˛mw A-≤ym-bw). a-Zy-]m-\w hn-{K-lm-

cm[-\, A-l-¶mcw, P-U-tam-lw ap-Xem-b

]m-]-ß-fp-sS ̂ -e-am-bn A-∂p-cm{Xn X-s∂

t_¬-i-�¿ sIm√-s∏´p. ta-Zy- ]m¿-kn- cm-

Pm-°-∑m¿ _m-t_¬ \-K-chpw km-{am-

Pyhpw ssI-h-i-s∏-SpØn. ]m¿-kn cm-Pm-

hm-bn-cp∂ tIm-c-in-s‚ _-‘hpw ssk-

\ym-[n-]-\p-am-bn-cp-∂ Zm-cym-th-iv _m_n-

tem¨ km-{am-Py-Øn-s‚ ]X-\w ssZhn-

I ]≤-Xn A-\p-k-cn-®v X-s∂-bm-bn-cp∂p.

ssZ-h-P-\w {]-hm-k-Øn¬ \n-∂v hn-Sp-hn-

°-s∏-tS-≠ k-a-b-a{tX C-Xp kw-̀ -hn-®Xv.

Zm-\n-tb¬ sb-l-kv-tI¬ ap-Xem-b ssZ-

h-̀ -‡-∑m-cp-sS A-\p-Xm-]-]q¿-∆am-b {]m¿-

∞-\-bp-sS a-dp-]-Sn-bm-bpw sbi-øm bn-sc-

aym-hv ap-Xem-b {]-hm-N-I-∑m-cp-sS \n-hr-

Øn-bm-bn-´p-am-bn-cp-∂p Cu kw`-hw \-S-

∂Xv.

537) and Belshazzar (537 B.C) were

the successors of Nebuchadnezzar.

Belshazzar made a great feast for

thousand of his lords (Dani. 5). He was

slain that night of drunknesses, idolatry,

pride and earthly pleasure. The kings

of Medas and Parsia, thus captured the

city of Babel and the kingdom. Darius,

the relative of Cyrus and the military

commander subdued Babylone. Its

decline was the plan of God. It

happened at the time of exiles to be

free. It was the answer of the prayers

of Daniel and Ezekiel and the fulfillment

of the prophecies of Isaiah and

Jeremiah.

{]-hr-Øn ]-cnN-bw / Activity

1. s_¬-i-�¿ sIm√-s∏-Sp-∂-Xn\pw _m_n-tem¨ \K-cw i-{Xp-°ƒ A-[o-\-am-°p-∂-

Xn\panSbm-b km-l-N-cy-ßƒ F-s¥√mw ? N¿-® sN-bv-Xv Ip-dn-∏v X-øm-dm-°p-I.

What are the circumstance that led to the killing of king Belshazzar and the fall of the city

of Babylon  Discuss it and make a notes on it.
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3. s\-_p-°-Zv-t\-k-dn-s‚ ]n≥-Km-an-Iƒ B-sc√mw?

Who all were the successors of King Nebuchednazer ?

2. s\-_p-°-Zv-t\-k-dn-s‚ Ime-Øp \-S-∂ {][m-\ kw-`-h-ßƒ, Zm-\n-tb¬ {]-hm-NI-s‚ ]p-

kv-X-I-Øn¬ tc-J-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-cn-°p∂-Xv G-sX√mw ?

What are the important incidences that are recorded in the Book of Daniel at the time of

Nebuchadnezer ?

1. (Zm-\n. 1 / Dan. 1) 2. (Zm-\n. 2 / Dan. 2)

3. (Zm-\n. 3 / Dan. 3) 4. (Zm-\n. 4 / Dan. 4)

1
561-560

2
559-555

3
558-537

4
537 BC

s\-_p-°-Zv-t\-k¿|
Nebuchednazer
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